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FAMOUS ATHLETES

As a Spring to Get the
System In

"J advise fid-?- A h
all Athletes fmA'&& 1

training

4 bottle of
Pf-ru-n- flWsf flUiT ll Mrnil3Hrtr3Vi3PS:- - 55? JESaT'

fuhn Clcnister, Chair, pion Sii'immer and Only Athlete to Successfully
Su .in Through the Michigan Whirlpool Rapids.''PE-RU-N- A

Regulates. Restores a
System Depleted by Catarrh.

John W (Jlrnister. of Providence, R.
I., champion h'ii d.tanc .viininer of
America, has performed notable fe&t--s

ii: this country and England. He hat.
used 1'crwina as tonic and gives his
opinion of it in the following- letter:

New York.
The I'cruna Medicine Company.

Columbus. Ohio:
(Gentlemen "This spring for the

first time have two bottles
of I'eruna, and. as it has done me
great deal of good. feel as if I
ought to say good word for its
worth.

"During the springtime for the
last tew years, have taken several
kjnils of spring tonics, and have
never received any benefit what-
ever. This year, through the ad-
vice of friznd, I have tried Peruna
and It has given satisfaction.

"I advise ail athletes who are
about to go In training to try a hot-ti- e,

for it certainly gets the system
in good shape. ' ' Vours truly,

JONS IV. CLEMSTER.
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ATHLETES realize the importance
good bodily trim.

The digestion must be the cir-
culation perfect, sleep regular and
enough of it.

If the slightest catarrhal condition of
or stomach is allowed to remain,

neither digestion nor sleep will be
strength-sustainin- g.

Those who lead very lives,
like athletes, with good muscular de-
velopment, find the spring months
especially trying.

Athletes everywhere praise Peruna
because they, of all men. appreciate
the value tonic that dispels phys-
ical depression.

The vocation of some men may allow
them endure the depressing feelings
incident spring weather, tut the
athlete must never a low himself to get
"under the weather."

He must keep in the "pink of condi-
tion" all the time.

order to do this he must avail liim-se- lf

of a spring tonic upon which he
ean rely.

Therefore athletes are especially
friendly toward Peruna.

Peruna never fails them.

misled by them !
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of genuine goods.
decisions of several

States Courts, no
chocolate or cocoa than

Baker & Co.'s is en
be sold as

Look fa tfcaTdc-M.x- k Cocoa" or"Baker's Chocolate"

Our illustrated recipe book
sent free.

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
Estzblishcd 1750 Dorchester, Massachusetts

45 Highest Awards in Europe and America

Let Common Scssc Decide
Bo vou honestly believe, that coffee solil loo-- e (in hulk), exposed
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COFFEE tee 1XADK CF All PACKAGE COFTIES.
LIONThis to xrmdc

LION COFFEE daily.
of American Homes welcome

Therein To stronger proof of merit than continued and mcreas-in- g

popularity -- Quality survives all opposition.

lb. packages. Lion-hea- d on every package.)
(Sold

Vive vour Liou-hea- ds for valuable premiums.)

SOLD BY
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"Baker's

handsomely

L10M COFFEE

GROCERS EVERYWHERE
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is ojicm I in yoar kitehat.

WOOLSON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

PIANOS
Frni Maker 10 lcr.

Cut oul AsmiIi' Profit.

SAVE A CLEAN $100
Don't think of b'jylns piano with-

out first irettinu our catalog, prices ana
term's on the famous "Mueller" pianos
and 20 other makes.

ADDRESS

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER
riaao Makers. Oaaka. Nek.

To Clean Meershaum Pipe.
To clean a meerschaum pipe place

the pipe in cold sweet milk in an
earthenware jar stood in boiling water
and let it boil very slowly.

fHAT SMART WOMEN ARE

sipif fcW

ser
Importance Yokes.Yokes play ttostlnportant part

In spnng vicodes, from, the tiniest of
all which are practical an extensionof the collar, to elaborafe deep yokes,
and to chemisettes andWkers and
BUimpes of every sort. Even so smallpart oi dress as the vnu ic
manding a great deal of attention, for
the point of dress most emphasized
to-da- y is individuality, and lindividual-it- y

often can he more definitely
marked by attention to the smaller
details than to a general effect. At-
tractive ready-mad- e yokes, and deep
cuffs to match, come, which. Hke robe
dresses, are half the making of
blouse yokes that can be applirjited
on to plain blouse, the material te-nea- th

cut away and the plain blou
transformed into as rich blcuse as
you could wish. And chemisettes
and guimpes are worn with every sort
of gown almost. Surplice styles,
which have invaded suit and dress
worlds alike, have brought out host
of the little lingerie separate yokes,
which give the becoming note of
white at the throat. It is almost like

iurtner development ut iue ueep
ruchings that last fall created.

New Shirt Waist Design.
Blouse of wool, made with a box

plait in front and gathered to round
yoke, which is trimmed with bands of
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the material cut with tabs, the latter
ornamented with buttons.

The collar or chemisette is of lace.
The sleeves, full at the top, close fit-

ting below; are trimmed with the
bands and buttons.

Spring Wraps.
The modish woman never fails to

be possessed of separate wrap for
spring wear. Her choice may be
blouse bolero, an Eton with or with-
out postilion back, long redingote,
or a Louis XV. coat, each of which
has many modifications. If silk is pre-
ferred, she may choose black satin,
faille, bengaline, moire, taffeta, or one
of the smart weaves of tussur-silk- .
A loose, comfortable coat is the one
garment every woman should possess.
It should be large enough to go over

short jacket and skirt, and yet look
well when worn with a blouse suit.
It can be worn on rainy days, In very
cold weather, for traveling, driving
and automobiling. These coats can
be bought ready-mad- e in the shops,
but can be made at home, providing
one has a good pattern, as they re-
quire but little fitting except at the
shoulders. They are shaped at the
back by means of wide seams, or are
held in by double straps of leather or
cloth. The Pilgrim.

Effect of Touches of Color.
The all-whi- te linen suit is decidedly

the most fashionable, yet touches of
color are wonderfully attractive. All
the blue tones gobelin. Sevres, Sax-
on, delft and the other porcelain
shades, together with the light and
sky blues French rose and a long
line of yellow, almond and other leaf
greens are the favorite additions.

A pretty frock, for instance, of
sheer white linen had its trim shirt
waist decorated with bands of open-
work embroidery simulating a bolero.
At the neck appeared a little white
guimpe closed by a knot of peach-- ,
pink silk, the long ends of whicn
were drawn through eyelet holes
down the front of the blouse more
than half the distance to the waist
line. Waist belt and hat trimmings
were of the same delightful pink
shade.

Ncvclty Laces.
The lace blouses for evening are

very pretty. The simplest are made
of Valenciennes lace, which comes at
its prettiest about an inch wide. This
lace is ovprloi-rc- d so that there is an
edge which looks like little ruf-
fle And row after row of lace can be
put together, making c'ozen and doz-
ens of these little ruffles. Tl'e work
must be all done by hand, and there

AIDS

!AN ATTRACTIVE STREET DRESS.
This is very smart walking suit

that has just been sent over from
Vienna by one of the well known
modistes there. The coat is of the
popular three-quart- er length, the back
cut without a seam at the center.

The sleeves are a pretty feature of the
garment they are cut with but one
eeam and finished to the elbow with I

a lap and buttoned dowa. The skirt
is cat with a habit top, on which is

-
must be the daintiest stitchery put
upon it.

Finally, the bodice Is cut out and.
when completed, it is a mass of little
lace mules. It needs very little trim-
ming. Yet around the yoke and
around the stock, or bordering the
bertha, there is twist of satin to
give it a finish and a touch of color.

Satin is wrought in very pretty ways
right into the waists of washable
dresses. Of course, they are never
meant to see the tub and for that rea-
son the satin is used as a piping and
as tiny little bow finish here and
there. Little bows cf satin are con-

cealed in the trimmings and the ends
are pulled out to look like butterfly
wings.

Try Soft Castile Soap.
One of the most convenient things

to have on every washstand is jar
of soft castile coap. This is made by
scraping a cake of pure soap and
adding about a pint and a half of
water. Put them together into
sauceran and stand over brisk heat,
but not one that will boil the liquid.
When the soap is dissolved pour into

widcmouthed jar. When the mix
ture coijs it will be jelly. This is
excellentsto have to rub on the hands
when washing, diluted with more
water, to hich a couple of pinches
of soda is added. It is a harmless
and cleansing shampoo to be rubbed
into the head, which is then rinsed
thoroughly.

In Dark Blue Pongee.
Pongee has lost none of its former

prestige and will be greatly in evi-
dence during the ccming summer. A
charming costume ozSthis material in
dark blue has a full ifcirt, absolutely
plain, save for fiat, l'irizontal trim-
ming around the bottom This decor-
ation is continuous linof lozenge-shape- d

motifs of dull crtige taffeta
and pongee are covered bjVvery nar-
row bands of the blue silk siUched on
each edge. These bands. oIcourse.
intersect each other betweVn the
lozenges, but are cut in eont'nuous
length. The same trimming re-

peated upon the blouse and attractive
sleeves. A frill of deep cream Uce
finishes the large puff of latter. The
stock is of dull orange taffeta almon
hidden under braiding of fine dark
blue soutache, which also trims the
front of bodice. Pongea makes the
deep crush girdle.

Veil Pins.
In selecting pins for her veil, the

tidy girl is careful to affect no vio-

lent contrasts For her white veil she
has pearl-heade- d pins, and for her
black veils pins of polished jet. If
she has variety of veilings in colors
she does not fail to have on hand a
pin ball or cube holding pins headed
with various colors. In fact, these
colored pins are essential to the make-
up of the tidy girl, as modern fashions
require a liberal use of pins despite
the efforts of the most clever dress-
makers to provide the requisite num-

ber of loops and buttons.

In Chestnut-Colore- d Cloth.
The costume at the left is of chestnut-c-

olored cloth. The new skirt is
plaited at the top
to a hip yoke which
is cut in one piece
with the front
breadth. The yoke
itself is ut in
round tabs, orna-
mented with but-
tons of leather, sur-
rounded with met-
al. The bottom of
the skirt is trim-
med with a wide
band of the mate-
rial, which is fin-

ished at the top
with stitched
fold. The blouse is
covered with a sort
of plastron cut in
scallops, ornament-
ed with buttons
like the hip yoke.
The
sleeves are cut in
the same way at
the bottom and finished with cuffs of
brown velvet. The turnover collar Is
also of this velvet and the chemisette
is of lace.

The Looking Glass.
When looking glasses have to he

cleaned first wash the glass all over
with lukewarm soapsuds and
sponge, and when dry rub it bright
with chamois leather and little pre-

pared chalk which has been finely
icwdered. A splendid gloss will be
given to glasses by rubbing them
quickly with newspapers.

Old English Pudding.
Ha'f loaf of bread crumbs, to

which add little salt. Pare, core and
cut into thin slices two greening ap- -

FOR HOME SEWING

set box-plaite- d flounce. A trimming
hand of the goods finishes the line of
joining. A narrow vest, which is
hooked down the center, is set into
the front of the coat.

This style would be adapted to al-

most any goods, light-weig- ht woolen
material like voile or mohair, or some
other prettj- - linens that are so useful
for the spring and summer season.
The skirt is cut in walking length, and
makes very attractive and practical
costume.

BOY'S RUSSIAN SUIT.
One of the most popular styles for

little men is the Russian blouse, with
full, short trousers, and some of the
late importations show very smart lit-

tle garments of this description for
small boys. They are especially ropu
lar with French tailors, who are send-
ing over more models of this fashion
than of any other style. Our model
for to-da- y is from Paris stylish lit-

tle suit of heavy white linen, the loose
blouse finished vwith a long sailor col-
lar, pointed in front and cut square
across the back. With this is worn
a bright red taffeta silk scarf and red
patent leather belt- - In the corners of
the collar, on the sleeves and on the
shield in front are worked stars and
chevrons in red, to match the tie. The
trousers are full and comfortable,
elastic bands holding them flrmly-- at

the knees. 'The belt is held In place
by little straps of the goods, through
vhirh it is slipped, and completes the
finish of a very effective suit for the
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WEARINGMo
pies, four ounces of chopped suet,
half a cupful of boiling water, suff-
icient to moisten the mixture. Rub a
little salt on the inside of the mold to
make it smooth. Pack the mixture
firmly, as tightly as possible into the
mold, fasten the lid down securely,
and place in a boiler with only suff-
icient water in the bottom to make a
steam. Let it boil this way for one
hour.

The Thrifty Woman.
If a little ingenuity in making skin

trimmings for a gown is exercised
more than half the expense of a cos-

tume is saved. The other day one
thrifty woman took to her dressmaker
a stunning trimming composed of
pointed lengths of fine silk braid ar-

ranged with each point hitting, and
in between the interstices she had

.simply worked a web in heavy em
broidery thread. The efiect when
mounted over a contrasting color was
most effective.

Dainty Summer Collars.
The collar is really very simple, bin

looks dainty on a summer dress, and
is very cool and comfortable. Get a
large sized ladies' handkerchief, cut it
like illustration, and bind around the

fi. J is
visa vRy fail

neck. Edge with a row of beadinr,
with Valenciennes slightly fulled on
that (or use the Valenciennes that
can be bought with the beading on it)
?nd run a piece of black baby ribbon
through beading, tying in little bow

at , point in hack. "When worn tht
pofvts lap slightly. This can be made
of asquare of linen of the right size,
and trimmed as much as one likes
with ryti'.es or insertions. It is pretty
with a vind of drawn work just inside
the hem.

Hat Trimmings.
Possibly the most noticeable thing

among the new importations is the
unanimity with which milliners have
posed the bulk of the trimming upon
the backs of the hats. At a recent
showing of spring hats was a turban
in fine green chip, with folds of green
velvet slightly darker around the
crown and small roses in browns
from chestnut to orange and yellow
trimming the back and right side.

Fancies in Sleeves.
The majority of the &irtwaists of

the season are made wwh Tery fancy
sleeves, giving an opprtuny for a
new sleeve chapter. One of ibe pret- -

tiest of sleeves is a needlework coat
sleeve, with a white lawn slurring
around the top. The white lawn Is
gathered in the middle and sewel to
the back of the sleeve to simu ,te
angel wings. They are small a:
dainty and pretty.

When to Wear Furbelows.
The secret of being well dressed is

being suitably dressed.
If you are a business woman don't

wear tulle bows, beads, imitation jew
elry. high heels and lace waists. The
business woman should be plainly
and neatly dressed.

Keep your frills and furbelows for
the parlor.

Tnere is one thing to be remember
ed whether you be blue, brown, green,
gray or hazel eyed, and that is that
the more inconspicuously you dress
the more lady-lik- e you will appear.

Fried Fish Cakes.
Take any cold fresh fish, free from

all bones, and about three mashed
potatoes. Beat one egg with a pinch
of salt and pepper. Mix all together
and make into balls about the size ot
a small apple. Dip in egg and bread
crumbs. Fry in boiling fat.

Revers Are Popular.
Lapels, revers. collars, and cuffs o'

a different color or of fancy pique 01
linen are worn with al' the smartest
street gowns. The finish is a becom
ins one. and if desired a rather more
elaborate appearance is civen wher
colored or whit" leather is substituted
for the pique or linen.

1 happy little man who is to wear it.

ment very easy to make, and alsc
very easy to launder after it is made
and are partial to it on that account.

Tbey are very smart made up in
wnite linen, pique, serge or broadcloth

4M 1

for dress wear, while very serviceable
suits for playtime can be made o
darker materials gingham, linen

any of the many kinds of mercer
zed cotton goods.

Dislikes to Pass Under Ladder.
Several years ago a San Prancisco

newspaper made a test of popular su
perstition by placing a high ladder di-

rectly across the sidewalk in such a
manner that the multitude could
easily pass under it. "Four out of
every ten walked out in the street
rather than pass beneath it. An av-

erage of two out cf the remaining
under it only through over-

sight, persuasion or after much con
sideration.

Many Children Are Sickly.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Children,
used by Mother Gray, a nurse in Children's
Home.Xew York, Cure Fevenshness, Head-

ache. Stomach Troubles. Teething Dis-

orders. Break up Colds and Destroy Worms.
At all Druet;ists'.25c Sample mailed FK EE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, X. Y.

Unflattering.
Down at the Dyker Meadow Golf

club one day this week was told a
story of an old time caddie. A certain
member remarked to the carrier:
"Sandy, 1 am playing against .

How does he play?" "Canna play for
nits." stolidly answered Sandy. "How
many strokes can I give him?" cheer-
fully persisted the player. "Ye canna
gie him ony!" was the laconic re-

sponse. 1 oklyn Eagle.

$ guaranteed interest semi-annuall- y on all
investments, in tropical plantation half as
largeas Rhode Island.40 profitable products.
Active managers and asrents wanted. E.
Moore, 211 Odd Fellows' Blde..St.Louis,Mo.

Sma'l fen Intellectual.
Canon Kingsley. net long before his

death, drew attention to the number
of short men who could be seen in
a London crowd. He looked on it as
an indication of progress in intellec
tual lines at least, for many if not
most of the great men of history have
been men below the medium height.

For children tcflbln. sofwns. the purci., rvJuces ft
fiainntlos. a!Uy 3 l.i!n, curtb vied colic 2&c a lotUe.

What is said to be a solid mountain
of iron has been discovered in Styria,
Austria. The mountain is situated in
the famous iron mining district of
Leoben.

For Rent or Sale. Two Ranches of
3,000 Acres Each.

Located in Custer county on South
Loup river; consists of 500 acres good
corn land. CO alfalfa. 320 meadow and
the balance in pasture; good improve-
ments. Inquire of Victor H. Coffman.
Omaha.) Neb.

When the proposition is likely to
involve others give plenty of time
to thought. Philadelphia Bulletin.

Don't you know that Defiance Starch,
besides heing absolutely superior to
anv other, is put up 16 ounces in pack-
age and sells at same pi ice as

packages of other kinds?

Never pronounce the verdict ot
guilty until given the most positive
evidence of its existence.

Lewis' ''Sinsrle Binder" straight ft: cigar,
made of extra quality tobacco. You pay
10c for cigars not so good. Lewis' Factory.
Peoria, 11L

Charity generally begins at home
and with lots of folks never gets as
far as their front door.

"Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
EiTt? me prompt nl complete relief f rom rty.H-iiel- a nnj

iltrmanrtutuW li. T. Trou bridge. lUrlriu lull, N.Ik

Charity certainly covers a multitude
of sins, but it doesn't remove them

Hundreds of dealers say the extrr
quantity and superior quality of De-
fiance Starch is fast taking place of al
other brands. Others say they canno'
sell any other starch.

Some men lose flesh just by shav
ing.

ither Narcotic
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A TRAINED NURSE
After Yzzrs cf Experience, Advises Women in

Regard to Their Health.

BPiBfc S"CjB3IvC kvjSSS: t""-
UpflrSiyj!- - 4l yM

Mrs. Martha Pchlman
of-5- Chester Avenue,
Newark. .1., who is a
graduate Nure from the
Blookley Training School,
at Philadelphia, and for
six years Chief Clinic
Nuroatthe Philadelphia
Hospital, writes the letter
printed below, fehe h:is
the advantage of personal
experience, besides her
professional education,
and what she has to say
may be absolutely relied
upon.

Many other women are
afflicted as she was. They
can regain health in the
same way. It is
to heed such advice from
such a source.

Mrs. I'ohlinan writes:
- I firmly

aftereight veursof eperienvo
with Lyditi E. lmkh:ims
Vegetable Compound, th-i- t it
is the sufotnnd lK-.- t in'slieiiM
for any sulTeriii,; woman to
U.M?

Immediately nftr my
I found that

health began fail m. I Iv-en-

weak and pak. with se-

vere liesimifi-dowi- ! pjins, awaaaw
Irifkaehe- and Ovqnctit

dizzy ;ell-- . The do "tors prv-sorit- ed

forme, jet did not
improve. I uouUMmit nfvr
erttinir and frwiueiillv btvonw
iiauoeatttL I had Jin acrid discharge and
ikiiih down through my limlis so I could
irirdlv walk. It was as bad a case f female
tmuble 11.4 have ever known. Lydia E.
l'inkhnm's Vegetable Compound, however,
cured mo within four months. Since that
time I have had occasion to recommend it to
a number of jMiients suffering from all
forms of female dithVu!tie. and I find tlmt
while it is considered unprofeiounJ to rec-
ommend a jwtent medicine. I can honestly
recommend Lydia E. rmhham's Vegetable
Compound, for 1 have found that it cures
female ills, whe-- e all other medicine fails. It
is a grand medicine for sick women."

Money cannot buy such testimony as
this merit alone can produce such re-
sults, and the ablest specialists now
agree that Lydia E. Pinkhum's Vege-
table Compound is the most univer-
sally remedy for all female
diseases known to medicine.

When women are troubled with ir-
regular, suppressed or painful men-
struation, weakness, leucorrhca,

or ulceration of the womb.
that bearing-dow- n feeling, inflamma-
tion of the ovaries, backache bloat-
ing (or llatulence). general debility, in
digestion, ami nervous prostration, or
are beset with such symptoms as dizzi- -

lydia E. Pnkkam's Vegetable CiBummd Succeeds Wtcre ftkers FaU.

fr?f iiny

MB Tfe1;
the next morning feel bright and new

and my completion is better.
Vy doctor it ect curtly on th ttnmach. llrer

end ki.inej3 and is pWnt iaiititp. Ti drink ismade from hrl. und it prttrii fur ua as eoaiij
Us. It is called "I.atir'M Tern" or

LANE'S FAMILY MEDICINE
All drncci'taorhymailSSrt. and 50 eta. Bar it toJT. l.BtieV tnailr .Mntiriar mmwrn thooTPln rarh .lav. In ordr to b th is

AiMm. O. F. Woodward. LK.-j- . S.Y.

$100 Weekly Easily Made
wrltlnit health and accident lnaraaee:rxperlence

Write. Banker' Acci-ln- t Co..De Homes. la.

When Answering Advertisements
Kindly Mention This Paper.

V aSlctW vtta Tktapsai's Eft WatM

W. N. U. Omaha. No. 181905.

Its age is its guarantee. It
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ness. faintness.
irritability, nervousness. sleepless
ness, melancholy. all-gon- e' ami

e'' feelings, blues
and hopelessness, they should reinem
tier there is one and true
Lydia K. PiiiUhani'. Vegetable Com-

pound at once removes such troubles.
No other female medicine in the

world has received such widespread
and unqualified endorsement. No other
medicine has such a record of cures of

troubles.
The needless suffering of women from

diseases to their sex is terrible
to see. The iconey which they pay to

who do not help is an
enormous waste. The pain is cured
and the is saved Lydia E.
Pinkhaui's Vegetable Compound. Ex-
perience has proved this.

It is well for women who are ill to
Mrs Pinkham ut

In her great experience, which covers
many years, she has probably had to
deal of eases like
yours ller advice is free and confi-
dential
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destroys Worms and allays
relieves Troubles,
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What Castoria.
ASTORIA is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drop3 and

Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. contains neither Opium. Morphine nor
substance.
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and JBowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. The chUdren's Panacea Tha
Mother's Friend.

Tne You Have Always Bought, and which has been in use for over
30 years, has borne the signature of Chas. H. Eetcher, has been made under
his personal supervision since its infancy. Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-go- od

B but Experiments that trifle with
and endanger the health of Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.
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:2 Letters fro;n Prominent Physician
iddressed to Chas. M. Fletcher.
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merit l r nci. Its oun ' J n' by mother, throiv a. tww itrs-- . and tn- -

cany attt-n- . - " Iicltat;it. sudcitat recommendation'' U.dt can s. physician add?
it t- - mothers."

Pr. A' .1 V.'eston. "t '''T!and. O.. ar? : "I hav ned your Castoria !a
my rra"tl'- - r th( past it, u years with the utmo.t . .."

Dr. T n K. Pari . ( New- - Vork lty. 'ays : "For beverM yfari I haT
rprpmrnr.'' "r Ca't r'i ai.d shall always continue :o do so. as it cm invariably
produced ! . "a! result"

Dr. N :: Sizer. of Prooklyn. N. T-- . ay? : "I obj"- - to what ar ca!I"l patent
rppdlcjce: r( maker a.one knows what iiiuredlents are put in them, but I know
the forme- - - your Caa.ona and advice its use."
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The Kind Yoa Have Always Bought
In Use Fop Over 30 Years.
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FADELESS DYES
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